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No. 96

AN ACT

HB 590

Providing for the creation,maintenanceand operationof a county employes’
retirementsystem, and imposing certain chargeson countiesand providing

• penalties.

• The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown and maybe cited as
the “County Pension,Law.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Board” meansthe CountyRetirementBoardcreatedby this act.
(2) “County employe” means any person, whether elected or

appointed,who is employedby the county,the countyinstitution district,
in the county prisonor in anyother institution maintainedby thecounty
from county moneys,or who is employedby any county or State official
andpaidbysuchofficial from moneysappropriatedby thecountyfor such
purpose, whose salary or compensationis paid in regular periodic
installmentsor from fees collectedby his office, but shallnot, exceptas
hereafterprovided,includeanypersonpaid on a perdiem basis,nor shall
it include any personto the extent that the total of the salaryand fees
exceedthe highestsalarypaid to any electedcounty official.

(3) “Fund” meansthe County Employes’RetirementFund created
by this act.

(4) “Accumulated deductions” means the total of the amounts
deductedfrom the salaryof a contributor and paid into the fund and
standingto the creditof the members’annuity reserveaccount,together
with the regular interest thereon.

(5) “Contributor” meansanypersonwho hasaccumulateddeductions
in the fund standing to the credit of the members’ annuity reserve
account.

(6) “Retiree” meansany personin receiptof a retirementallowance
underthis act.

(7) “Prior service”meansall serviceas a county employeservednot
later than December thirty-first, preceding the year the retirement
systemshallbe establishedin any county.

(8) “Original member”meansa memberwho wasa county employe
on the dateof establishmentof the retirement systemin the county.

(9) “New member” meansa member who shall have become a
member of the retirement system after the establishmentof the
retirementsystemin said county.

(10) “Superannuationretirement age” meanssixty years of age or
upwards,exceptas appliedto a contributorwho has completedtwenty
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yearsof totalservice,in which casesuperannuationretirementagemeans
fifty-five yearsof ageor upwards.

(11) “Final salary” meansthe averageannualsalaryreceivedby the
contributorfor thethreehighestyearsof servicein theemploymentof the
county,or in theeventamemberhasnotservedfive years,thetotal salary
receiveddivided by the numberof yearsserved.

(12) “Regular interest” meansinterestat the rate of four per cent
compoundedannually.

(13) “County annuity” meanspaymentsfor life or during disability
derivedfrom contributionsmadeby the county.

(14) “Member’s annuity” meanspaymentsfor life or during disability
derivedfrom contributionsmadeby the contributor.

(15) “Retirement allowance” means the county annuity plus the
member’sannuity.

(16) “Vesting” meansthe right of a contributor who separatesfrom
serviceafter havingcompletedeightor moreyearsof creditedserviceto
leave accumulateddeductionscredited to his account in the fund and
upon reachingsuperannuationretirementagereceivea superannuation
retirement allowance.

Section3. Applicability—Theprovisionsof this actshallapply to each
county of the secondclassA, third class,fourth class,fifth class,sixth class,

•seventhclassand eighth classwhich has or hereaftermay establisha
county employes’retirement system.

Section4. CountyRetirementSystem;CountyRetirementBoard.—
(a) A retirement systemmay be establishedfor county employesby
resolutionof the county commissionersin anycounty of the secondclass
A, third class,fourth class,fifth class,sixth class,seventhclassandeighth
class.The retirementsystemshallbe establishedon the first Monday of
Januaryof the year succeedingthe one in which the resolution of the
county commissionerswasadopted.

(b) The system,whenestablished,shallbe administeredby a county
retirementboard,consistingof five members,threeof whom shallbe the
county commissioners,thecountycontrollerandthe county treasurer.In
countieshavingno electedcountycontroller, the chiefclerkof the county
shallbe a memberof the board.The chairmanof the board of county
commissionersshall bechairmanof theboard.Eachmemberof theboard
shall takean oathof office thathe will diligently andhonestlyadminister
the affairs of the board,andthat he will not knowingly violateor permit
to be violated any of the provisions of this act. Such oath shall be
subscribedby the membertaking it, andshallbefiled amongthe records
of the board. The members of the board shall not receive any
compensationfor their services,buLshall~bereimbu~sedfor all expenses
necessarilyincurred in theperformanceof their duty. Threemembersof
the boardshall constitutea quorum.

Section 5. Personnel; Administrative Expenses.—Theboard may
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appointand fix the compensationof an actuary.The county controlleror
the chiefclerk of the county,asthe casemay be,shallbe thesecretaryof
the board. In countieshavinganoptional form of government,the board
shallappointasecretary.Thecompensationof thesecretaryshallbe fixed
by thesalaryboardor council,asthecasemaybe.Thesecretaryshallkeep
arecordof all of theproceedingsof theboard,which recordshallbe open
to inspectionby the public.

The expenseof the administrationof this act, exclusiveof the payment
of retirementallowances,shallbe paid by the county by appropriations
madeon the basisof estimatessubmittedby the board.

Section 6. Rulesand Regulations;Actuarial Data.—Theboard shall,
from time to time,establishsuchrulesandregulationsfor meetingsof the
board and for the administrationof the fund, and the various accounts
thereof,asmay be deemednecessary.It shall keepsuch dataasshallbe
necessaryfor actuarialvaluation purposes.The actuaryof the boardshall
(i) periodically make an actuarial investigation into the mortality and
serviceexperienceof the contributorsto andbeneficiariesof the fund, (ii)
adopt for the retirement systemone or moremortality tables,and (iii)
certify to theboardannuallythe amountof appropriationto be madeby
the countyto thefund to build up andmaintain adequatereservesfor the
paymentof the county’sshareof the retirement allowances.

Section 7. County Employes’Retirement Fund; TransfersBetween
Classes.—Thereis herebycreatedin each county of the secondclassA,
third class, fourth class,fifth class,sixth class,seventhclass,andeighth
class, in which a retirement system has been established,a County
Employes’RetirementFundwhich shall consistof all moneysarisingfrom
appropriationsmadeby the county andfrom contributionsmadeby the
membersof the County Employes’ RetirementSystem and all interest
earned by the investments of moneys of the fund. The moneys
contributedby the county shallbe creditedto a county annuity reserve
account;and, thosecontributedby the membersshallbe credited to a
member’sannuity reserveaccount.Upon the grantingof a retirement
allowanceto any contributor,whether as a superannuationretirement
allowance, an involuntary retirement allowance or a total disability
retirement allowance, the amount of the contributor’s accumulated
deductionsin the members’annuityreserveaccountshalllose their status
as accumulatedcontributions and shall be transferred to a retired
members’reserveaccount.Regularinterestshall be credited up to the
dateof retirement,death or withdrawal, to the members’annuity and
county annuity and retired members’ reserve accounts. Where a
contributor separatesfrom county service with vesting,regular interest
shallbecreditedto all accumulateddeductionscreditedto his accountin
the fund to the dateon which he attains his superannuationretirement
age. The actuaryshall determinethe presentvalue of the liability on
account of all county annuitiespayable to original membersand the
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percentageof suchliability which shallbecontributedby the countyeach
yearovera periodof fifteen yearsfrom the time thesystemis established
until theaccumulatedreserveequalsthe presentvalueof said liability. All
such contributions shall be credited to the county annuity reserve
account.The actuaryshall also determinethe amount which shall be
contributed by the county into the fund periodically for credit to the
county annuity reserveaccount on account of service of all new and
original members subsequentto the time the retirement system is
established.

Eachmemberof the retirementsystemshallbe requiredto contribute
to the fund suchpercentof his salarydeterminedas follows:

(1) Class1-120 5%
(2) Class1-100 6%
(3) Class1-80 7%
(4) Class1-70 8%
(5) Class1-60 9%

Each member may elect to contribute an additional amount not
exceedingten percentmorethan the percentagehereinrequired. The
contributionsshall be paid into the fund through payroll deductionsin
such manner as the board may require. All contributions including
optional additional payments by membersshall be credited to the
members’annuity reserveaccount.The boardmay at any time, by rule,
authorize membersof the retirement system,whether original or new
members,to transferfrom the one-onehundredtwentiethclass,or from
the one-one hundredth class, to the one-eightieth class, to the
one-seventiethclass,or to the one-sixtiethclass.Wheneversuchtransfers
areauthorized,salarydeductionsapplicableto the transferredmembers
shall be basedupon the percentof salarydeductionapplicablewhile in
eachclass.

Section8. Custodyof Fund;Payments.—Allmoneysandsecuritiesin
the fund shall be placed in the custody of the county treasurer for
safekeeping;and, all paymentsfrom the fund shall be madeonly on
requisition signedby the chairmanandsecretaryof the board.

Section9. Managementand Investmentof Fund.—Themembersof
the board shall be trusteesof the fund, and shall have exclusive
managementof the fund with full power to invest the moneystherein
subject to the terms,conditions,limitations and restrictionsimposedby
law upon fiduciaries.Subject to like terms,conditions, limitations and
restrictions,the trusteesshallhavepower to hold, purchase,sell, assign,
transferor disposeof any of the securitiesand investmentsin the funds,
as well as theproceedsof investmentsandof the moneysbelongingto the
fund.

Theboardshallannuallyallow regular intereston themeanamountfor
the precedingyear to the credit of eachof the accounts.Theamountso
allowedshallbe credited to eachcontributor’saccount.
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Section10. CompulsoryMembership.—Eachcounty officer may and
all othercountyemployesshallbe required to becomea memberof the
retirement system establishedby this act at the date specified in the
resolution establishingthe retirement system,andthereafterwhen first
becominga county employe.Thosebecomingmemberswho havebeen
at any time countyemployesprior to the first Monday of Januaryof the
year the retirement system is establishedshall be known as original
members;and,thosebecomingmembersafter thatdateasnewmembers.
Any personwho becomesa county employesubsequentto the time the
systemwasestablished,andwhohasbeenanemployeof thecountyat any
time theretofore,shall receivecredit for the serviceprior to the timethe
systemwasestablished,and shallbe known as an original memberif he
shallcontributeto thefund the amountwhich hewould havecontributed
if the retirement system had been in effect during such previous
employment; in which event, the county shall contribute for each
employethe amountwhich it would havecontributedif the retirement
systemhadbeenin effect during suchpreviousemployment.

Section 11. County Guarantee; Annual Budgets.—The regular
interestchargespayable,the creationandmaintenanceof the necessary
reservesfor the payment of the county and members’annuities in
accordancewith this act, and the additional retirement benefits, are
hereby made obligations of the county. The board shall prepareand
submit to the county commissioners,on or before the first day of
Novemberof eachyear, an itemizedestimateof the amountsnecessary
to be appropriatedby the county to complete the payment of the
obligationsof the county during the next fiscal year.

Section 12. ServiceAllowance—In computingthe length of service
of a contributorfor retirementpurposes,full creditshallbe given to each
original memberfor eachyearof servicerenderedto the countyprior to
Januaryfirst of theyear the retirementsystemwasestablished.This shall
include the servicesof a county official whosecompensationwas in the
form of fees collectedby his office, and shall also include the servicesof
employespaid directly by suchcountyofficial out of suchfees.Full credit
shallalso be givenfor eachyearof serviceof a contributorwho wasaper
diem employeof the county for aperiodof at leastfive yearsprior to the
timethe systembecameeffectiveandwho averagedat leasttwo hundred
days of employmentin each of such years. As soonas practicable,the
board shall issue to eachoriginal member a certificate certifying the
aggregatelength of his service prior to January first of the year the
retirement systemwas established.Such certificate shall be final and
conclusiveas to his prior service,unlessthereaftermodified by the board
upon applicationof the member.The boardmay also give credit to any
personwho wasacountyemployefor eachyearthat he wasemployedfor
at leasttwo hundreddaysper yearon a per diem basisfor the purposeof
the computationof hisretirementcredit upon paymentby the employe
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of the amount which the board determines should have been his
contribution during such period. Such payment may be made in
installmentsover a period fixed by theboard.The time during which a
memberis absentfrom service~withoutpaymaybe countedin computing
the serviceof a contributor,if allowedby the countycommissionersand
approved by the board and if the employe pays both his personal
contributionand the county’scontributioninto the fund baseduponthe
contributionsmadethe yearimmediatelyprecedingtheleaveof absence.

Section 13. Credit for Military Service; Payments into Fund;
Reimbursement—Anycounty employewho, on or after September16,
1940hasbeenemployedby the countyfor aperiodof six-mon-th~andwho,
on or subsequentto suchdate,shallhaveenlistedor beeninductedinto
the military serviceof the United Statesin time of war, armedconflict or
national emergency,soproclaimedby the Presidentor the Congressof
the United States,shall have credited to his employmentrecord, for
retirementbenefits,all of the time spentby him in suchmilitary service
during the continuance of such war, armed conflict or national
emergency;and,suchpaymentsaswereheretoforeor shallhereafterbe
requiredto be madeduring suchperiodby suchcounty-employeinto the
fund shallbe paid into the fund by the county. Any employeswho have
madepaymentsinto thefundfor which paymentsthecounty isliable shall
be reimbursedby the county to the full extent of such payments,or be
given credit towardsfuture employepayments.

Section 14. Superannuation Retirement Allowance.—(a) Any
contributorwho has reachedsuperannuationretirement agemay retire
for superannuationby filing with the board a written statementduly
signed by the contributor setting forth at what time he desiresto be
retired. The application shall retire the contributor at the time so
specified.

(b) On retirement for superannuation,a retiree shall receive a
retirementallowancewhich shall consistof: (i) amember’sannuitywhich
shall be the actuarialequivalentof his accumulateddeductionsstanding
to his creditsin the members’annuity reserveaccount,and (ii) a county
annuityequal to one-onehundredtwentieth of his final salarymultiplied
by eachyear of total service,and, in addition theretoin the caseof an
original member,one-onehundredtwentiethof his final salarymultiplied
by eachyear of prior service. At any time the board by rule may, by
increasingthe county annuity, authorize the payment of a minimum
retirementallowanceof one hundreddollars ($100)per month to every
beneficiarywho shalltherebyretire for superannuationafter twentyyears
service.

• (c) Wheneverthe boardhasby ruleauthorizedthe membersof the
retirementsystemto transferfrom the one-onehundredtwentieth class
to the one-onehundredthclass,or wheneverthe boardshallhereafterby
ruleauthorizethetransferto the one-eightiethclass,to the one-seventieth
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classor the one-sixtiethclass, the county annuity shall be calculated as
follows:

(1) For serviceprior to the time of transfer,at the one-onehundred
twentieth rate, the one-onehundredthrate, the one-eightiethrate, the
one-seventiethrateor the one-sixtiethrate as the casemay be.

(2) For service subsequentto the time of transfer to the time of
retirement,or to the time of a subsequenttransfer,at the rateapplicable
during such period.

(3) For all serviceprior to the time of commencingcontribution, as
the time he contributedat the one-onehundredtwentieth ratebearsto
the total time of contributionandasthe timehe contributedat any other
rate hereinprovidedfor bearsto the total time of contribution.

Section 15. Optionson SuperannuationRetirement—Atthe time of
hissuperannuationretirement,any retireemayelectto receiveeitherhis
retirement allowance payable throughout life, or to receive the full
amountof theaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his individual creditin
the members’annuity reserveaccount at the time of his voluntary or
involuntary retirement, or he may in any event elect to receive the
actuarial equivalent of his member’s and county annuity in a lesser
retirementallowancepayablethroughoutlife with provisionsthat:

(1) Option One. If hediesbeforereceivingin paymentsthepresent
valueof his member’sannuity andcountyannuity as it wasat the timeof
hisretirement,the balanceshallbe paid to his legalrepresentativeor to
a personor personshaving an insurableinterest in his life, as he shall
nominateby written designation,duly acknowledgedand filed with the
boardat the time of his retirementor at any time thereafter.

(2) Option Two. Upon his deathhis member’sannuity andcounty
annuity shall be continuedthrough the life of and paid to such person
having an insurable interestin his life as he shall nominateby written
designation,duly acknowledgedandfiled with theboardat thetimeof his
retirement.

(3) Option Three. Upon his death one-half of his member’sand
county annuity shall be continuedthrough the life of and paid to such
personhaving an insurableinterest in his life as he shall nominate by
written designation,duly acknowledgedand filed with the board at the
time of his retirement.

Shoulda retireeselectaretirementallowancepayablethroughouthis
life and fail to receive payments at least equal to his accumulated
deductionsasof the dateof retirement,an amountequalto the balance
of his accumulateddeductionsshallbe paid to his legal representativeor
to a personhavingan insurableinterestin his life, ashe shallnominateby
written designationfiled with the board.

Section 16. Involuntary Retirement Allowance; Voluntary
Retirement Allowance after Twenty Years of Service.—Should a
contributor be discontinuedfrom service not voluntarily, or an elected
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county officer completehis term of office anddiscontinueserviceafter
having completedeight yearsof total service,or voluntarily afterhaving
completed twenty years of total service but before reaching
superannuationretirement age,except as hereinprovided for certain
contributorswho havecompletedtwentyyearsof totalservice,he shallbe
paid ashe may elect, as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeduction standingto his
credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount;or

(2) A member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value to his
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit in the members’annuity
reserveaccount,and,in addition,a county annuity which is the actuarial
equivalentof a county annuity beginningat superannuationretirement
agebut basedon the periodof serviceup to the dateof discontinuance
from service and not on the period of service required to reach
superannuationretirement age.The sameoptions shall be available to
retireesin caseof involuntary retirementasprovidedhereinin the case
of superannuationretirement. In the event a contributor, after having
completedeightor moreyearsof totalservice,heretoforehasor hereafter
shallbe discontinuedfrom servicebecauseof appointmentor electionto
aposition incompatiblewith hisserviceasacountyemployeor officer and
suchemployeor officer hasnot reachedthe superannuationretirement
age, such withdrawal shall be considered involuntary and the
contributions of the contributor and the county, at the option of the
employeor officer, shallremainin thefund until superannuationagehas
beenreached.In the event a refund of accumulatedcontributionshas
been made and the county’s accumulatedcontributions have been
withdrawnundertheabovecircumstances,theemployeorofficer shallbe
permittedto repayinto andthecountyshallberequiredto reimbursethe
fund theamountspaidout, with interestto thedateof repayment,thereby
reestablishingthe rights of the contributor in said fund even though
superannuationretirement agehas beenreachedand benefitsshall be
paid as if the original severancehadbeeninvoluntary.

Any contributor who hascompletedtwenty yearsof total serviceand
who hasreachedthe superannuationretirement ageshallbe entitled to
the superannuationretirementallowanceprovidedin section 14.

Section 17. Retirementas of Time of Death—Anycontributor who
would be entitled to a retirement allowance because of being
involuntarily retired after having completedten yearsof total service,or
by reasonof havingreachedsuperannuationretirementagemay file with
the board a written applicationfor retirementin the form required for
such application, but requestingthat such retirement shall become
effectiveasof the time of his death,electingOption Oneor Option Two
provided in section15 andnominating a beneficiaryunder the option.

In all such cases,the applicationshallbe held by the board until the
contributor shall file a later application in the usual manner for
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retirement,or until thedeathof thecontributoroccurringwhile in county
serviceat which timehisretirementshallbecomeeffectivewith thesame
benefitsto the designatedbeneficiaryas if the contributor hadretired on
the day of death.

Section 18. RetirementWhile in County Service.—Anycontributor
who is or was entitled to a retirement allowance becauseof being
involuntarily retired after having completedten yearsof total serviceor
by reasonof havingreachedsuperannuationretirementageandwhoshall
die while in county service before filing with the board a written
applicationfor retirement,or hasdiedandwhosepaymentsinto the fund
havenot beenwithdrawn, shall be consideredas having electedOption
Oneasof the dateof hisdeath. In suchevent,paymentunderOption One
shall be made to the beneficiary designatedin the nomination of
beneficiaryformon file with theboard.If thebeneficiaryhaspredeceased
the contributor,paymentunderOption One shallbe madeto the legal
representativeof the contributor.

Section 19. Additional Retirement Benefits.—In addition to the
retirementallowance,theboardmaygrantto retiredemployesinsurance
or other similar benefits that the county has grantedto other county
employes.

Section 20. Total Disability RetirementAllowance.—Ifa contributor
after five years of service as a county employe and before reaching
superannuationretirementageis disabledwhile in serviceand is unable
to continueas a county employe,as shownby medical examination,he
shallbe paid a retirement allowanceconsistingof a county annuity of
twenty-five percentof his final salarywhich shall include the member’s
annuity calculatedin accordancewith section 14.

Section21. Paymentof BalancesWhereDisability Annuitant Dies.—
Should a personreceiving a disability retirement allowancedie before
receivingtotalpaymentsequalto theamountstandingto hiscreditin the
members’annuityreserveaccountat the time of retirement,thereshall
bepaid to hisestateor beneficiarythedifferencebetweensuchcreditand
the total paymentsreceived.

Section 22. Monthly Paymentsof Retirement Allowances.—The
retirementallowancesgrantedunder the provisionsof this act shall be
paid in equalmonthly installmentsandshallnotbe increased,decreased,
revokedor repealed,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact.This section
shall not be construedto prohibit the board from granting to retired
employesinsuranceor other similar benefitsgranted to other county
employes.

Section 23. Refunds.—(a)Where a contributor terminatesservice
before qualifying for aretirementallowanceor wherea contributor has
diedbeforecompletingten yearsof totalservice,the amountstandingto
the credit of the contributor in the members’annuity reserveaccount
shallbe paidto him or hisestateor to thepersonor personsnamedin any-
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beneficiarycertificate filed by the contributor with the board.When a
contributor or a beneficiaryhasdied andthereshallbe due to the estate
of such contributor or beneficiary a sum less than one hundreddollars
($100),and letterstestamentaryor of administrationhavenotbeentaken
out on the estateof suchcontributor or beneficiarywithin six monthsof
death,the boardmay pay theamountdueon theclaim of theundertaker
or toanypersonor personsor political subdivisionwho or which shallhave
paid the claim of the undertaker.

(b) Where a contributor terminatesservice after completing eight
yearsof service,he may electto havethe boardpay to him the amount
standingto his creditin the members’annuity reserveaccountor, elect
vestingand keephis accumulateddeductionsin the members’annuity
reserve account and apply for retirement benefits upon reaching
superannuationretirementage.

Section 24. Simultaneous Payments of Salary and Retirement
Allowance.—Should a retiree receiving a retirement allowance be
reemployedby thecounty as a salariedemployeor asan electedofficial,
the retirementallowanceof suchpersonshall immediately cease.Such
personshallthereuponbe reinstatedasa contributor;and,thereshallbe
restoredto hiscreditasaccumulateddeductionsthe actuarialvalueof his
member’sannuity computedasof the dateof hisreemployment.Should
he refuseto surrenderhis right to retirementallowanceasof the dateof
his reemployment,it shallbe unlawful for the county to reemployhim.
For the purposesof this sectionif a personservesas a juror, master,or
arbitratoror is employedon aperdiem basisfor thirty daysor less-per-year
he shallnot be deemedreemployed,but if employedon a perdiem basis
for more than thirty days a year the retirement allowance shall cease
during the additional service.

SectiQn 25. SubsequentAdmissions to Retirement System.—Any
county officer whoseterm of office beganafter the establishmentof the
retirementsystemandwho did not becomea memberof the retirement
systemwhen his term of office began,shall be permittedto become a
member of the retirement system at any time and shall receive a
retirementallowancebasedupon serviceas a county employerendered
after suchdateof membership;however,if membershipis consummated
within oneyear from thebeginningof suchterm of office andsuchsums
as would havebeendeductedfrom his salaryhad hebecomea member
at the time of the commencementof suchterm of office shallhavebeen
paidinto theretirementsystem,he shall thereuponbecomeentitledto all
the rights and privilegesin the retirementsystemas would havebeen
vestedin him hadhe becomeamemberand contributorat the time his
term of office began.

Any county officer who hasnot becomea memberof the retirement
systembut who wasemployedasan electedofficer prior to Januaryfirst
of the year that the retirementsystemwasestablishedandwho held such
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office at the time that the retirement systemwas establishedand has
continuouslyheldsuchoffice, shall be permittedto becomea memberof
the retirementsystem,shallbe known as an original member,and shall
receive full credit for eachyear of service renderedby him prior to
Januaryfirst of the year the retirement systemwas establishedand for
eachyear of servicerenderedby him thereafter,if suchcounty officer
shallcontributeto the fund theamountwhich he would havecontributed
if he had become a member of the retirement systemwhen it was
established;in which event,the countyshallcontributeto hiscredit in the
fund the amountit would havecontributedif hehadbecomea member
of theretirementsystemwhenit wasestablished;and,he shall thereupon
becomeentitledto all the rights andprivilegesin the retirementsystem
aswould havevestedin him hadhe becomeamemberand contributor
at the time the retirementsystemwasestablished.

Section26. Reinstatementon Returnto County Employment.—Any
contributorseparatedfrom countyemploymentby dismissal,resignation,
or any other reason,except retirement, or any county officer having
legally withdrawn from the retirement system,who returns to county
employment and restores to the fund to the credit of the members’
annuityreserveaccounthis accumulateddeductionsas they wereat the
time of separation,shallhavethe annuityrights forfeitedby him restored.
Paymentsmay be madeeither in a lump sum or by installments;but, in
no eventshall the installmentsbe lessthansufficient to pay suchamount
by the time the memberattainssuperannuationretirementage.

Section27. ExemptionfromTaxationandExecution,Etc.—Theright
to a member’s annuity, or a county annuity, or to the return of
contributions,shallbe exemptfrom any Stateor municipal tax arLd from
levy, sale,garnishment,attachmentor any otherprocesswhatsoeverand
shallbe unassignable,exceptfor any indebtednessduethe county or the
institution district arisingout of embezzlementor fraudulentconversion
by a memberof the fund againstthe respectivecounty or the institution
district of which the samememberis employed.

Section 28. Fraud; Correction of Errors.—Any person who shall
knowingly make any false statement,or shall falsify or permit to be
falsified,anyrecordor recordsof theretirementsystemhereinestablished
in any attempt to defraudsuchsystem,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),or undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingone year,or both.

Should anysuch changein recordsfraudulently made,or any mistake
in recordsinadvertentlymade,result in any contributor or beneficiary
receivingmoreor lessthanhewould havebeenentitledto hadtherecords
beencorrect, on the discoveryof the error, the boardshall correct the
error, and shall adjust the payments which shall be made to the
contributor or annuitant in suchmannerthat the actuarialequivalentof
the benefit to which he was correctlyentitled shallbe paid.
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Section29. Designationof DepositAdministrator.—Theboard shall
be permittedto contractwith anyinsurancecompanywhich hasqualified
and is authorizedby theInsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato transactbusinessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
or with any bank or trust companyapprovedby the Departmentof
Banking of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to be designatedas a
depositadministrator.Thedepositadministratormaybegiven the power
to administerthefunds in its entirety,including thepowerto receiveand
invest all moneysdepositedin the fund and such other powersas are
vestedin the board. In addition to the options providedin the act upon
retirement,disability withdrawal or death of a contributor, the deposit
administrator,if aninsurancecompany,mayprovideadditionaloptionsto
the contributorsor beneficiaries.

Section 30. SupplementalBenefits.—(a)Every member who is in
receipt of a member’s annuity shall receive annually a cost-of-living
increase which shall be the product of the retirement allowance
determinedat the time of retirementandprior to optional modification
or minimum allowanceand thefollowing percentagesasdeterminedby
the calendaryear in which retirementbecameeffective:

Year of Percentage Year of Percentage
Retirement Factor Retirement Factor

1938 136% 1953 23%
1939 135% 1954 23%
1940 134% 1955 22%
1941 122% 1956 20%
1942 100% 1957 16%
1943 89% 1958 14%
1944 86% 1959 12%
1945 82% 1960 10%
1946 68% 1961 9%
1947 47% 1962 8%
1948 37% 1963 7%
1949 37% 1964 6%
1950 36% 1965 4%
1951 26% 1966 1%
1952 24%

(b) Thecost-of-living increaseshallbereviewedat leastoncein every
threeyearsby theboardwhich mayadjustthepercentagesin accordance
with cost-of-living index at the time of review.

Section31. SavingClause.—(a)This act shallnot impair or affect any
act done,offensecommitted,or right accruing,accrued,or acquired,or
liability, duty, obligation, penalty, judgment or punishment incurred
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under the provisions of any prior act providing for the creation,
maintenanceand operationof a county employes’retirementsystem.

(b) The provisionsof all actswhich are repealedby this act shallbe
consideredasremainingcontinuouslyin forceso far asconcernsall rights
vestedandaccrued,and liabilities, dutiesand obligationsincurredunder
suchprovisionsbefore the effective dateof this act.

Section 32. Repeals.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:

(1) The act of June4, 1937 (P.L.1625),entitled “An act providing for
thecreation,maintenanceandoperationof acountyemployesretirement
systemin counties of the third class; and imposing certain chargeson
counties.”

(2) The act of July 8, 1941 (P.L.298), known as the “Fourth Class
County RetirementLaw.”

(3) Theactof August5, 1941 (P.L.803),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a county
employes’retirement systemin counties of the fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth class; imposing certain charges on counties, and prescribing
penalties.”

(4) Section1717,act of July28, 1953(P.L.723),known as the “Second
ClassCounty Code.”

Section 33. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 96.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


